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IE mlcimorics of hiave des-fsacrifice of ScIf,
for dt: --ellerai - ood -ilnsta lces of s.xtraordinary
enduranîce for soîni noble end, whikst thcy cihai-
lugite admiration of the patriotic or the rc-

flective 811.11, ailorci %% b1)Sids e teachings l'or ail. Ili piacin-
thcni bcforc the qyc o>f an etiligiitetiedl public, no aploy
nccded.

The carly history of oi;r country exhibits sevcral of these
traits, which moi dckiit to hoîtor. L-ct is niow unvcil iii a
frw words. the carcer of a >'outhfül Canadian hiero, as yet
but little known to faine.

The wholc story <,f the ciivairous commuander of the
Montrcal garrison in i66o, wvhose manie prcfixes this skctch,
rcads more like ont of those thrilling romances peculiar to
the tra of the crusades, thai, ailything.- cisc %vc knom, cf in
Canadian annais.



THIE CANADJAN ANTIQUARIAN

Thougli the records of be leaguered cities occasionally de-
pict cases of despairing but dauntless men rushing ta certain,
death ta snatch trembling mothers, chaste wives or tender
infants from the edge of the sword, we seldom readof a
youth coolly and premeditatively, w*ithout the spur of im-
minent danger, cheerfully resîgning ail wvhich makes life
attractive-position, nay existence itself, sacrificing ail ta a
mere sense of duty. Nor are we called on here, ta contemn-
plate a mere transient, impu!sive act of devotion suggested
by extraordinary peril, or the offspring of high wrought
feeling. It is a rarer spectacle which awaits us :it is the re-
flection of mature age in youth ; the earnest young Chris-
tian, who, ere he steps forth of his own accord, towards that
mysteriaus land of shadows, beyond the grave, deliberately
settles ail his sublunary affairs, solemnly makes his peace.
with his Creator and lis fellow-men, and then quietly, and
with much afore thought, at the head of companions as in-
trepid-as dievoted as hinself, binds himself and them by a
fearful vow, such as in his opinion, the wvelfare of his country
requires-" not ta take-, nor grant any quarter." Ail this,
and more, do we find in the act of the youthful commander
of the Montreal garrison in i66o-Dollard des Ormeaux.
Though noted by Ferland, jt is specially ta the abbé Faillon
we are indebted for acquainting us so minutely with the
history of the gallant youth, aged twenty-five years, whose,
name stili clings ta the street, he once inhabited.

In order ta underatand thoroughly, the precarious footing-
of French Colonists at Montreal in i66o, it is necessary to,
familiarize one self, with its history, since its foundation in,.
1642, and for several years later on.

The annaiist can note year after year the struggles, some-
times the bloody defeats, oft the merciless revenge suffered
.or in'flicted, by the pent-up, despairing coloniss: the blood
thirsty Iroquois had vowed to exterminate the last of the
paie faces who came from beyond the sea, and they very nearly
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succeeded. A constant state of xafare-amibushces by day
-midnitht raids :such wcre the ever-recurring incidents
which marked the existence of the sparce population. At
page 123 of the second volume of bis bistory, thc Abbé
tells how the alarrned residents scarcely ever left the Fort
unarmed, not even on the Sabbath, ta attend ta their devo-
tions.

On Sunday, the i 8th May, 1 65 1, four colonists w ere sur-
prised betwveen the Fort and Point St. Chbarles, on their re-
turn froni the morning service. Overwhelmned by the sav-
ages, they took refuge iii a rude redoubt, and comimenced
firing sa briskly on their pursuers that the crack of their
muskets attracted the notice of the pecuple of the Fort. Out
-ran a stout-hecarted felloxv, namied Urbain Tessier dit Lavigne
to, their relief ; and although sixty sh6ts wxere ainied at him
from. the distance, lie escaped themn ail. M. de Maisonneuve,
the Governor, inimediately sent reinforcenients to the be-
siegcd, and after a sharp skirmisb, in whichi tbirty savages
,bit the dust, the rest retired to the shadles of tbe forest.
,Sane years previously, directions liad been issued that no
man should Icave the Fort singly, and tbat tbose tilling the
soil, should return cadi day 'in a bodly, well-arnied, within
its walls, at tbe sound of tbe bell. Various were tbe artifices
.employed, says Dollier de Casson, ta abate the Iroquois
nuisance. The Governor soon saw tbat thc days of his col-
onists wvcre nuiinbercd, if tbese savagc bcasts of prey werc
allowed ta raam any longer round the settlement. TIwy
inust be got id o. The inhabitant of Bengal beats tic
jungle for tigers and lions ; tic French coloniets niust beat
-up the thiekets and \voods round Montreal for focs as merci-
less-tlie skulking Iroquois. Mastiffs werc brougbit out
from, the nîother-country, and battues orgaîîizcd. Ibese
sagacious animnaIs were brokeiî in ta lîunt for thc savages,
.and Father Lalenmant tells of a renîarkable mîastiff s lut,
called " P'ilot," Nvilo, in 1647, used ta lead ta, the woods a
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JUtter of fierce pups, aiid took, a ranible cach inornin-, iii the
unidcr-bruisIî,scouiîîiiicatrefuilly cvcry btilrounttd thielort; and
if' she noticcd ;in>- of lier whiclps shirking his work, shec would-
wvorry and bite lijîji. It was %woindcrful., says thec sanie writer,
to îvitiîcss lier rcttnrn frnam the hutnt, ba>'ing figercel, %%,lin
SIIC Ilial (liSC9>VVrC'l t Illar.audiillsaatc Vé IprOC.lan the
prescîlce of danîger.

1l istory tells ofthei ardor of' the Montreail Niirods of
tlîat (Ly>. tuà lîg the big gaine. and liow otteti tliey uised to
go tg. (oveîrîîor (le Niaîi<oîcuve asklig liini bes:cchingly.

'Shaih WC theniî n<vCr bc .1îllnu cd to gu and lîiiît ur foc% ?"
\'ou read next tie animuated description oif ont: of tiiese
litints or figlits ; a part%., licaded b>' the Governor liiiiself,
and by NI.. lYAillcboust, a;,ainst the !roquois. Thle usnfor-
tunate but Spirited coloilist; barcly usciiled( annihilation iii
tlîis skiriîiisli. and it did seciii at ont tinîe likcly thiat the
scalp of INI. tic Maisonneuv'e îvould slîurtly grace the beit of
a fainn»s ehief, bcîît on eaptuiring lîis fleet Excellency.
J lowever, \%.lien escape appcared liopeleCSS, brave (lc 'Maison-
neuve drc\w a pistol on luis pursuer, and fircd ; it flaslicd in
the pari, andi the coloîî>' was neaily lost ; but, recovcrir.g
hisrtself, lie drcew atuother pistol. and shuot the red-skin dcad
anîd the colony %vas saved.

'['lic savages wverc incrcasdîîg eachi ycar iii nunibcrs and
audacity. Iii the ycars 1653 and 1659, tlicy had becti con-
spiring sccretly-. About a thousand of' theni had resolved,
b>. a coup (le mai1, to striîkc terior at the sanie trne at Mon-
trcal and at Quebec, of whicli latter place 'M. d'Ailleboust,
the Goveriior %vas to bc bechcadcd. Soîne isîkliiîg, of thec
dari, deeds iii contemnplatioun liad sprcad aniongst thc hîclp.
Iess and sparce population of the vallcy ofthei St. Lawvrcnce.
Those residing undcr the caminons of Fort St. Louis, at
Q uebec, ivere safe ; but %vlat hiope was there for the unfor-
tunîatc peasants outsidc of Quebc? The ciisinay liad bc-
corne v'er> great anîd public prayers had brcn ofl'cred iii the
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churches. Nor %vas thc excitenient in thc Mfontreal District
ait ail Ic:;s. Usiless I>roridcnce specially isitcrposcd, the col-
ony was thrcatcnied wvith utter ruin.

Thesc reflections hid occurred to, every, colonist. None
had 1)onLcrCd ovcr thcm nmore carnestly than the young
Commander of the Mlontreal garrison, I>ollard des Ormecaux,
called by sonie historians Daulac. Thougfli of French origin,
lie was inititma.te4y acquaintcd %vitlî Indian vaar,:nlcaie
ta thi conclusion that a blow struck at the proper timce
miglht disorganize the mîachination~s of the iemy-, and gain
dclay, until the rcinforcenients arrived fro:îî France. H e
thoughit tlîat an anibush iiiglit bc plaîîned ; that a sinai
parry of good suarksnicin, sucli as Montreal thien could pro-
vicie, iii a very short tinme inight. by takin-, advantagc af the
ground. slay so niany of the ieîny, that a precipitate fliglît
waould takze place, 1bd'trc the Montreal I,îdians could join
thicir forces to tlîoc. of the Oîîebcc and Thrcc Rivers seutle-
nients. 'l'le plan, thougli it savored a littlc of dcspcration,
wvlie, the iîuiiibcr of conibatants on both sides %vcre coin-
pared, hiad nîncl to recoînncnd it. Il> the latter end of
May, i 66o, Dollard liad succcded in wvarking up the entlîu-
siasîn af thc Mantreal youth ta thc saine pitclî as his own.
Sixtccn proiniscd to, follow where thicir commander would
Icad, providcd the Governor of the Colon>', M. de Maison-
neuve, approved af the expedition. One, liowcver, recon-
sidcred his determination, and did iot go.

The rcmiaindcr made tlheir wills, reccivcd the last rites of
the Church, and took%, iii presenice of thc altar, a voiw ta fight
uttl dcatît or victory crowncd tlîeir carecr, %vithout sueing
for, or granting any quarter.
. Several other colonists, such as Major Lambert Closse,
Picoté de Belestre, Charles LeMoyne, alsa a«crecd their ser-
vices for this important expedition. They, however, were af
opinion it might bc delayed until the corn-fields wvere sawed;
but ta a mind constituted likze Dollard's, delay %vas impos-
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sible, dtid the ifltraeiII(us escape frosil ceat!î or these tlïrc
Latter brave and indispensable mien showcd, as the Abbé
Faillon reakthat the hiand of P'rovidence was there.
Montreal could flot ha:ve afforded to lose suchi culonists.
1 lad the sjîirited comnîxuder deferrcd the departure of the
expedition, as lie %%.s requested to do0, the 300 Iroquois, %V11
Ilad ensconced tleuevsat thc islands of the River Riche-
lieu, %vould have tinic to be joinied by the 300 savages who
tvere coningi. dowvn the O)ttawa, aîîd the blow w~ould have
fallîeî on)i Tlîree Rivers and (Qucbcc. The l)ravc warriors
Iailnclied thecir canlocs oil the waters of the great river. They
ilet the eleiy soonler thlan thîey CXpeCct, .11f. secii tolhavc
closed wvstl thei .ut the Il St. Paul, close to Montreal. The
first encouniter took, plIace on Uhe 19111 Aprîl, 1660, the Euro-
pcaus having the butter of the figlir. but Iosing thrée of
thecir party. viz., Nicliola, IDuval, 11lise j uillet dit d'Avignon,

aidNathurin Sofflard.-Ilic two latter liaiiiux been drowilet
in the attack. 'l'ixe savag" toolz te the Icoshaving- bc-
hlind anl excellent calloc. %vhlichi I)ohard subscqueîxrlv put to
grood use.

mlIis brimlant .1dt-în igtpouc goodi effect
at ?utontrcai, anîd the recuisant colontists îhîo iad left l)olIard
att the bcgiîxni;g. rcturned tii fighit tunder hini. lc îr

dctained cighit dats at the end of thec Isiand of \lontreal, at
at rapid whicl they hiad to cruoss. ruiey crosscd, lhoevcr,
aLnd on1 the ISt May, they ivere at the foot of the l.O1ng
Sauilit, on the Ottawa, ciglit or ten lea-uies ighler thanl the
Isle of Montreai, and lo%%Cr downl thanl thc S,1111 (le la

~h~zdièc. )ollurdl tlucre discovercd a silalh fort, wliiclx the
AhgonuuinthUe fali preceding, lxad buit with pickets. flhere

thxey dccided to niake a stand. Thcy wvere dhceu rcinforced
by four Algoniquin and forty h luroni Indians, the flowcr of
thc tribe, whlo hiad mrarchced up froni (2uebec during the

wilnter, intcnding ta attack the Iroquois whcnl ruttringi frai»
thxcir luuutingygrounds. Thiese wvarriors lad obtaincd a writ-
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ten authority frrni M. de Maisonneuve. Govcrnior, to take
part in thc carnpaign, unwilling thougli lie wvas to grant it-
Nor lîad thcy long to wait for the returning Iroquois canoes*
The Frenchi strengýtlicncd as niucIî as possible thecir palli-
sadcs. witlî earth and branches, and v'aIiantly rcp)ulscd the
first assauit. The Iroquois' fcrocit, isncrcascd wvith cadi re-
puise. 'liîesr nunibcrs allowed thei to invest closely, the
rude fort, to burn the canoes of the Frenchl anld to prepare
tormbes to buaii the fort .bîjt. finding ail t1heir plans frustra-
ted, flic)* sent a <leputation tu te 500 Iroquois camped oit
the Richelicu.

But thiere %vas, inside of the fort, an insidjous ienty, more
to bc fcared titan te hlIood.thiirsty Iroquois. Fic wvatcr
failed, andi tlirst soon troubled thie bvcgurdMontrcalers.
By dint of boring, the%- cmnc to a sinall gush of nîuddy
ivatcr, in.sufficient to alla>' thecir titirs, thc), liad, under the
fire of' tllesc insurgents, ta go and fetch w~ater front the river
close by. The Iroquois. seeingY their straits, tool, occasion
ta rernind the Hluronts of thle uscecssness of thicir dcfetice,
and that, unless the>- surrcndçred, they would bc su closely
invcsted, that tbicy wvould die of thirst and hunger. These
savages decided to surrender in a body. Ail did, exccpt
their courageous chief, A naliontahia, whlo, on sceisig their de-
tcrmination, scizcd a pistol, and attcrnped ta shoot bis nicp-
lcw, w~ho wvas aniongst the fugitives. Thc fort containcd in
aIl, Anahontaha, the four Algonquins and their chief, and the
]Frenchi. Sooii the four hundrcd Iroquois arrived from the
Richelicu eic.inîpnicint, and during thrcc days a new attack,
was made every hour, but unsucccssfuilly,. The cnciny thcn
tricd ta fel somnc large trecs, in order that, by their flu, thcy
mighit incommode thc daunitless garrison. Sorne prodigies
of valor at last induced the Iroquois ta believe thiat the gar-
rison niust bc more numcerous than thcy had becn led to,
ciedit ; thcy dcîiberatcd %%vhetlicr it would not bc bettcr to
raise the siege; and a detaclhment having corne closer than.



tîsual to the rc14 bti>t, the garrison rccei%,ed tlîcii wîth suchi a
niurderous fire, that they wverc again cole)]tcly routed. On
the ciglit là day, the Iro>quois wverc mleditating thet.ir departurc
but, on bcing assurcd that the fort oal>''y îtic sevetiteen
French aînd sixs lI dians. tlîcy thouglit tlîat, slotdd thcy,
W 11h tlicir overu heIllting iîuîubcrt:ls, -give up the contest, it
woul i-cticet ctcitl shianie os) tlicir character as warrîors.
Thicy tlîei rvsolv'cd to (lie to the lasid manikat the foot of
the fort, or colquer.

jAccord.ingly, ilstv.îcig thley took to Cuttirs, juinkS of
wood, whlichi tlicv carried iin front of tlieir bo<ics-a rude
Species of heclinct, ball-proof. 'l'lic French niuskets, wcll-
ained. siowed thein dowiî b>' the domsen but nunlbcrs rc-
placcd the failieti wvarriors, bent on c.scaladitig the rcdoubt,
andi Iollard sa%% thiat in a few mlinutes the siword and the
axe niust bc his last resort, bcforc the close of ani îinqual
contest. the issue of wvhielî could iiot bc miucli longer dcubt-
fui so, loadineîg to the innnzzle a large bliiideribisss, and rc-
t;aiujiug ils Isis Il.,ild thje fuISCe, het Ittelllltetl to jet thliS ijstr--
ment of de.struction f.<Il ils the siidst of the carnage, looping
thiat, b>' its suddenl explosion. it mliglit terrify tic cincsiy.
As bad luck would liave it. the brandi of a trec initeirveing,
it feul iliside of the redoubt, and spread death aniongst the
exllaîtCd g.arrison. 'l'le enem>*l. tak'ing courage froin this
incident, charged afresh. I ollard rceived his dleatl.blow,
but deCsIpair firing, tlle exprig IIrt of the reniainder, ai
sc:îied deterinied t<) Sci <learly tlicir lives ; and %withi the
Swvord or axe, each mais fli:sginig iînisclf in th Uinclée, -,truck
tince.isingly), until lie fell. 'lle Iroquis, collecting tlîeir
courage ror a final assault, rushied on1, amid, I)urstiuig openf the
(loor of thie redoubt, crovdled ini, Micn thc fev survivors,
plying wcell anîd fatally tlieir laitnt iig-knsives. werc rnassacrcd
to the last mis. Eîniropcans, and tlicir luidiasi allies, ail bc-
havcd nobly.

The news of theo carnage wvas takcen to Montreal. by sonie
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of thc Hurons, w~ho had surrendered in thc bcginning. The
number of dead Iroquois left on the battle- field and the se-
vere lesson tbcy thus rcccivcd. made tlîcm rcturn liastily ta
thcir own country.

Thus fought and pcrishcd, scventccn of the bravest men of
Montreat, in t 66o, as thc Abbé Faillon corrcctly rcmarks,
"without that inccntivc ta hcroism, the hoec of iinmortalising
one-self, wvhichi spurrcd on thc Grecian or Roman warrior iii
his career of glory. Thcy could count on no poets, no his-
torians, ta cominiemiorate the brave decd ! The dcvotion of
the Christian, the spirit cf thc soldier, alonc animatcd these
French coloniets, and it wvas by mcrc chance that their glori-
ous end w~as made known to thcir fcllow-colonists."

The parish Rcgistcr of thc Roman Cattholic Churcli of
Ville-A Fare <MIontreal), furnishcs the name and ages cf thcse
seventcn hercs, as follows :

Adam Dollard"(sieur desOrmeaux>, aged 25 ycars; Jacques
Brassier, agcd 25 ycars ; jcan Tavernier dit la 1-oclietière,
aged 28 ycars ; Nicholas Tillcmot, aged 25 ycars; Laurent
}Iebcrt dit la Rivière, agcd 27 ycars ; Alonié de Lestrcs, agcd
31 ycars; Nicolas Gosselin, aged 25 yaars; Robert Jurée,
agcd 24 years; jaques Boisscau dit Cognac, agcd 23 ycars;
Louis Martin, aged 24 ycars ; Cristophc Auger dit Dcsjardin.
agcd 26 years ; Eticnne Robin dit Desforges, 27 ycars ; jean
Valets, agcd 27 ycars ; Rene Doussin, soldiers, aged 30 ycars;
jean Lccomtc, agcd 25 years ; Simnon Grenet, agcd 25 years;
Francois Crusson dit Pilote, aged 24 years ; Anahiontahia, Hu-
ron chief ; Mdetiwvcmcg, Algonquin chicf ; and tiien their fol-
lowvers, &c. :Nicolas Duval, Mathurin Soulard, and Blaise
juillet, wvho died in thc first skirmish near Montren. -Affr&
Leaves (abridged). ,

9 Dollards name bas been given to a small lane leading from St. James Street to Notre
Dame Street, which tans is probaly as littd. known Co blotreaters as j, the brave mtan «hose
deeds arc tierein recorded.
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SII, WILLIA.M ALFEXANDER, AND THE
BA ONES F NOVA SCOTIA.

N tlie ycar 162 1, Sir\Vlimlxnefesre
~VlO ws agret fvonîtewit JanosI., applied

to hînii for aI -rant or Acadi:î. Sir \Villiain wvas a
y-oînger son of AlexanierAexander, oNi Mcnstrie,

and mas I>ori iii thie year t5S0. I.iavitig reccived.a iîbcraî
eduicat mon lie was scected as travelling companion to the

Duke f AryIl.On his return froin the continent hie livcd
for some tine ai retired life iii Scotland, and publishced bis
*îrr;, a poctical complailnt uipon his tislltices.sitll ad-

dresseýs t" a lady, whno, decliingi- thte honour of bis handhad,
as lie C.spre.S.NCe it. " nlatchied lier ilorning toIc in the evcn-
ing n ofIi-,dys Not long acter tluîs lie mairricd janct,
dau-ltcr and lheîress of Sir WilliamiCsknc and reinovcd
to die court of J aues VI. 11 1 C)13 lie wvas appointcd one
ofithe genittleen tushers to Prince Charles, and miastcr of thc
rc(equets, and receivedl the hionour of kruighithood. lIn 162 r,
hie reccivud the grant of Nova Scotia. Ilc had charters of
tuie L.ord.sluip ofni aada in î,:2S', of the Rirony of Menitrie
in the saine year ; Baron>' of Largis, i th April, 1629;
Barony of Tullibody on 3oth of juIy iii the saine ycar-
Sworni of thie 1rivy Council and Sccrctary of State,
iii 16:!6; Keeper of tie Signet, 1627 ; Comimissioner of
tie Exchiequer, i62!S: ne of thec extraordinary Lords
or Session, 163 1. Crcated Lord Alexander of Tullibody,
Viscoulnt Stirliing, by' Patent, 4 11h Scptcnîbcr, 1630, and
FEarl ni Stirling, Viscount Canada and Lord Alexander, by
Patent, l4th Of Plie, 1633. Ili 1637, hie was miade Earl
of 1)oban. In the year after bis grauît of Nova Scotia, Sir
Wiliami despatchied a iitiiber ni emigrants to take possession
of tlue Country, but thicy got no furthcr than Ncwiouiidland
bciorc the cold wcatlier set iii, whiclh obligcd tlhcmi to pass
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the %vintcr there. Ill the follo%%-ilg spring t1icy set out for
Nova Scotia, aaid coasted along the So uth shore. I [cre
thcy discovered tlîat ini the interval becten thc destruction
of the colonly by Arýgoîl and the grant to Sir WVilliam, the
colintry hacl bccni occiapied flot olnly by the survivors of the
formecr emligrants, but also by idvcnturers fromi ait parts,
who liad incrcascd to formidable numbers. Under thesc
circuanstances thcy thought it prudlent to returfl t') Eîglatid.
ivhere, on thecir arrivai, the), publislied aii accotunt of the
counîtry, ini whlicli thcy boastcd of fertilet aic rivers cmi-
bosomcd iii trccs, andl stocked with Cashi, safe harbours. and

country abounldingw~ith gamc of ail kiids. Tliotugh tlicse
adventurers l>ublishced an accolant of a country wvhich the>,
liad neyer secii-not anl unicommnon thiaig at elic tinile ini
wvhich they lived-tacy sceaui, siigtalirly enluagli, to have
giveal a vcr fair decscription or Nova Scotia.

%Var brcakiiag out between lùglaiff anîd France at this
time, an opportuaiity w~as offered for crushiaîg the infanît
settlenicnts of France iii Nova Scotia and Canada. Cli;trles
I., warmily patron-zing Sir William Alexander, reiicwcd tlîc
grant: of bis father by a patent (lated i 2th of j aly, 1624.
He also founidcd tlac ordcr of Kniglîts Rironet of Nova
Scotia, wvho %verc ta contribute thecir aid to the settlement.
upon Uic coaisidaeration of cach hiavin- allotcd to Iiani a
liberal portion of land. 1-Iowcver veaicrable the order of
Englisli Iaronets miay have becomie, it caaînot bc dcaîicd tlat
that 'its creation brouglit little honour cither to its fouaidcr
or to the first possessors of the dignity. StilI lcss can the
Baronets of Nova Scotia look back with plcasure to their
first creation, lhowever niysterious that event nmay seem
through lapse of trne, and the strange eccccntricity tlîat
appears to have govcrned. their selection. Jamies I. created
any gentleman an Englisli Baroilet who, would maintain
thirty foot soldiers in Ircland for three ycars at ciglhtpencc
a day cadli; but if any gentleman would take a voyage to
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Nova Scotia, lie rccivcd a grant of land six miles in lcngth
by tbrcc iii breadth, and was made a Baronct of Nova Scotia
into the bargain. Strange as it may seni, but fcw responded
to this invitation, so futher induccnients wcrc hicld out. Not
only slîould ail> g,,cstlrnani settliîg in Nova Scotia bc made
a Baronet, but lic and bis licirs mnale sbould cnjoy the priv-
ilegc of wcaring and - carrying about their snccks ail orange
tawny silk ribboil, wl%-icrcosn shall bang pendant in an escut-
cliçon argwet, a saltire itzeiyc, tlicon ant escutchecon of thc
armis of Scotland, wvith al inîpurial crown above tic escut-
clcos, and cnicircleil witb the niotto 1Fax nieritis lioncst.e
gloria.- 1 il a second gran t to Sir WVil liant A lcxandcr, p)ow-
er was "iven to bimn to niake Baroncts ; and bis first cxcrcisc
of tlîis power w~as in inaking a Baronct of Claude de St
F.itienne, alias Claude dc la Tour, a French advcnturcr,
cqually devoid of religion and hionesty, a Huguenot and a
Protestant under the British Mlonarcli, a Catholic undcr
Louis XIV., at MI tintes an active, entcrprising, trcacbecrous,
and unscrup>ulous nman, îvbo made religion a stalking horse
to gain the olhjcct of bis anîbitic,nl.

As Nova Scotia ivas ccdcd to the French in 1632, the
Baroncts or tlîat country foutnd tliemiselves in possession of
ail enipty titie and a tawny orange ribbon. Tbicir order
came to an% untinicly end, but Charles IL., hiaving crcatcd
sotti Blaronets of Scolt/iz,,d, the tiew% and the old Scotia
arnalganiatcd, and the titdcd of eitber country considercd
those of the other as belonging to, the sanie *ordcr. A mcect-
ingr of tbc amalgamated Baronets wvas bcld iii Ediuiburgh in
1774, wvhcî it wvas detcrniined to assert tlheir rigbit to wvear
the orange tawny ribbon with its accessories. Deternîina-
tions to tibis effect wvere l)rescntcd to thc King tbroughi the
Earl of Suffolk, but 1lis Majcsty took no notice of the dcc-
laration ; and altbougbi certain Scotchnîen appcared at court
on St. Aitdrcwv's Day wvearing tlw orange ribbon, tliey seem
soonl to have abandoncd the custoni.
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A CURIOUS MEMENTO 0F WOLFE.

SN iron tablet in the formn of a tomibstonc, ivas re-
S cently discovercd in the State Prison at Charles-

town, Mass., on wvhich is a medallion portrait of
Gcncral Wolfe, the conquerer of Qucbcc. Around

the medallion is the following inscription: *«Ini memory of
Major-Gcneral Janies WVolfe, siain at Qucbcc, September 13,
1759." Beneathithe niedaliion is a group of flags and cannon,
and on a sniall shicld arc the officiai initiais of tlîc ronarch,
.G. R." [t was round about twcnty ycars ago, in a junk
shop, and taken to the prison by an officcr. Thesc tablets
wvcrc made for usc in flrc-placcs, înstcad of "'back,-logs."-
.4tr. Historical Rccord.

GOVERNORS 01F CANADA PRIOR TO THE
CONQUEST.

,7M AMUEL DE CIIAMPLAIN, whosc nanie wilI
always occupy a proinciint place iii the aninals
of Canada, as tlic fouiider of Qucbcc. and first
Govcrntor of Ncw France, was or a noble ramily

of Brouage, in the Province of Saintonge, in France. Prior
to bis cngagement by the Marquis de la Rochec and M.
Chauvin, lic had achicvcd a reputation as an able and cx-
pcrienccd officcr. Ini 1603 lie entcrcd the service of the
gentlenmcn namcd, and in March of that ycar, sailed for
Canada, and with small boats ascendcd the St. Lawrcnce to
the Rapids, iiow known as the Lachine Rapids, aftcr wbich
hc rcturned to France.

In i604 lie made a second voyage to Canada, and in £607
lie wvas sent a voyage to Tadousac. During his first visit to
Canada, hie liad niarkcd out a spot, above the Island of Or-
leans, as a suitable place for a town, and in i 6o8, with one
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of Iiii lisels tcacnc l ic St. Lawrence, and on thtf-
3l'd )'l) -iyla thle foidtOnf OuLcbcc.

Ulîdcr succicssi%-c viêc-roys, Chiamplain contin ucd to act
as .icttClant. fil 16--7, unde.1r the dirct luspiccs Of Car-
dinal iccluthe Il Comîpany of one hundi(rcd- Associates
wvas forî,îced, to wvhich wîal; ir.uîsférred cnitirc possession '*Of
the fort antd s( ttlicet (if Quebcc, ail the tcrritory of Ncwv
France, iniciuingii 1-loridat," &c., &c. 'flic vc-royaIty was
niow upcdda Chiamplain %vas appoinitcdl first Govcrnior
of the Coloîîy. I lu occupicd Iiiîîîself dili-C,;tiy fur its mia-
tcriai progress, andti thei saine tinie co-opcratcd hicartiiy
in all mcasuircs for sccuring its reiigious wcifairc ; and for
Colivcrtiîn- the savagus. Ilnided Ilus zcai iii this cause wvas
so grCat. that lie used to Say, Il that the salvation of One sou!
,%vas of nîiorc vaille tfian the coîîqucst of an cinipire."

On October i S, i 635, lie uvas laid prostrate by a stroke of
paralySis, and i eyer rose aga1in frontI bis couchi. On1 Christ-

aDy, 1635, lic breatlicd his last. 11k reinains werc en-
tonibcd iii a vauit, over w~hici soÔn aftcrwards, ]lis successor,
caused the crection of a siniallstructure kniown as Clianiplaili's
Cliapel. 1le %%as succceded b>,

M. 1n ME NONTMAGNV,

,vhio arrivcd at Qucbcc in May, 1636. Mie new Governor
was a Knighit of Malta, and a gentlceman of estimxable quali-
tics of id and licart. I-rc uvas rcmnarkable no iess, on
account of bis (ievotional spirit, manifcstcd on ail] occasions,
tian for bis couratge,.. and dignificd dincanour. Tlic chiefs
of the Canadian -Indians, and evcn tiiose of the Iroquois,
cntcrtaisied a great respect for inui. Altlhoughi lic %vas de-
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sirous of relinquishing bis office on sevcral occasions, bccause
the responsiblc dutics could flot bc cfficicntly pcrforined in
the absence of adequate assistance froni France, which he
applicd for in vain, yct, at the instance of the Conmpany of
one hundrcd Associatcs, bis commission ivas rcnlewed from
Urne to time by the King, until the ycar 1648. It was dur-
ing bis administration, that Fort Richelieu ivas buit (1642),

and during the saine ycar Ville Marie (ýMontreal> was fouind-
cd. During hiis service of 12 )-cars, lie proved inîiself to
be a loyal servant of bis King, a fitithfül I)rolioter of the
intcrcsts of the Company, a truc sont of biis Church, and
posscssçd of miuch tact iii conducting thc critical affairs af
thecColony.

is successor, wvas a descendant of a Germian fiiniily, which
had ernigrated to France. Ile originally came ta Canada,
sorne years aîitcrior to biis appointineît to thec Govcrimcnt,
wvith colonises for the Island of IMontreal. Fle hiad adiiii-
istcrcd that settiemient durîng the absence of M. de Maison-
neuve, and zafterwarids ivas promnotcd to the Governrncent of
Threc Rivers. On the reconiniendation of Maisonneuve, lie
w~as appointed Goveriior of Canada in 1648. I-le was an
excellent military ornicer, aithotigl in tic absence of adc-
quate succor front France, lie wvas scarcely ablc ta prevent
the Colony front succumibiîg tunder thc attacks of Uic Ira-
quais. lie cndcavorcd ta amialganiatc his forces with those
of the Governaor of New England, so as to put a stop ta
to tlîcir eiîcroachmcints and attacks, but içithout avail. Ilie
rulfilcd bis dlutics for tlirce'),ears, (until 165 1), whcen lie wvas
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superscdcd by M. de Lauson, into %vhosc hands lie rcdigned
his power in the montli of Octobcr, and rcturncd to the
Island of Montreal, whcire, during the absence of Maison-
neuve, lie again pcrforrned thc dutics of lais former supcrior-
ofiiccr andl friend. SomeC ycrsiter, 1657-58, lie was again
callcd upofl to exercisc the ftrnctions of I.icutetiant-Gover-
tior, prior to the arrivai of M. d'Argenison, iii s658. 1-le
dicd at Montrcal on thc 2ist May, 16.

Di.: AO,
who succetco.d to the Coverziorslipl in 165 1, was -in influeri-
tial rnnîbcr of tic " Compxay of one hundrcd Associates.'
His appointment as Govcrnor was made at bis own rcquest,
for lie supposcd tlaat by proccediaîg to Canada in person, ho
could restore the fortunes or the colon>'. On bis arrivai in

October, 165 1, lic round ils affairs in a miuch %worsc condition

OFOGAII( DE L.WSON. SENS.

than hoc had supposcd. The audacity cf the Iroquois, and
their active hostility to the French lîad rcached thcir highest
pitch, and the Colonists %verc placed in a most precarious
statc. De Lauson souglit to avcrt the threatened calamities,
but ivhiIe treating wvith the cncmy, hie made concessions, and
acquicsccd in certain undcrtakings of the Iroquois, which
drcw upon Fim thc dislike of the colonises, and thercby
rcndercd himsclf very unpopular. He accordingly dcpartcd
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for Frîance ini 16;6. bcftore the cl'.'c ofÇ hi terni Cf Office,
le iïî i soli to govcrti in lbis stead. The youn-er

rellailncd onily a Short tlie ini Ille w>~>v ui,~~ hich lie

appears to have been cllieily occtîp)i(ed ill p)rtepara-tiolns for
fol luwing Ili., f.itiier. 1le sailcd fur France in 1657.

M.IYua.
wvas appu)ýiinteci Goverii(ur in 1657, but did îlot arrive at (uc-
bec util July, 1658. T1he atïàairs 44f the Colony, as lias be

arayStated, wvere, durîig- this nevl dîiîsee by
D'\illehoust. DYArgenson *als a yuîillniu of tîhîrt%,-tvo
or iîlirty-thire years of age, at the ti:nec of his arrivai. I lis

reputation for courage, address, and sagacity Nvas higli.
Sustained by an adequate niilitary force, lie iniglit hiave
sccurcd to tie provinice, peacc aid permianientprospecrity. But
France iie,,ectcd to furnish soldicrs, and the itcv Governor
discoverecd tiat lie %vas powerluss to protect the lives, and
property of the Coloniets. Although lic made scveral ex-
cursions at the lhcad of such forces as could bc iiubtcred,
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lie waï miablc to alintr n'effectuai check to thc ierce
persccîîtors of the Coli ni>', anld bis licaltlî gave way under the
fatL.igt. .a,îd anvLLof blis frulitless efforts to cliastise the
iniva<krs. XVitIb> .lc aldi. Ind lîopclcss of tlîc future
Of the P'rovince, lie .ictcriîniict, if possible, to withldraw frorn
the scelle (if so îuutch stiffcrînig anid uincertainty. and bis ap»
plicationi ta bec rcealled, wvas ;tcced(I( to, and on thc i9th of
SePteniber, s6Gî, lic saldfor France.

hIe new GoCVernlor, liadt acriVLd at Qu"eb.c, .111n-Ilt 31st, a
few %veck. pri>r ti) the <kjparturc olIAgesn le was
a1 broead soldier, andI Occu>ie( I inisclf, duingi. the first
fewv ucckls ;ifter- lii arrivai iii v'isiting the several posts. and
ilaaing, ijuiseif acîaîîe Vith the affairs of the Colony.

~4 <L4~<~iZ l is e\lblt r.itioiis fiislied. lie c\xprc.-sed
is .istoilîshlînet that bis prcdccessor

shoîîld have becen able to bear up so
long tind(er ucidsor'n"circunistances. l'iec Colony

ini fact. wvas totturilig on the Very brink of destruction.
Whule affairs wcre ini ibis bapless condition, the prospect ivas
stiddeiily briglîtened 1y ithe arrivai of depuitic- froîîî two of
the Irto(ltois; tribes, who broughit %with thein four Frcnch
prisoliers. Tlîeir olîject was ta procure thc relcasc of cight
4)f their tribes, beld as captives by tîte French, and to treat
for i)eace. The arrivai of a conipany of regular soldicis
frolm France iii162 added ta the fecling1. of sccurity.
Anlother source of ci) coisraieîcint was the diiniished activ-
ity of the warfare witlîi, the territory of the Colon». Saine
of the tribes continuied, on a snlall scale, to biarass theni, but
at this timec the nîajority of thc Iroquois warrîors wcrc en-
gaged inii naking war uipon other tribcs, and nlo force could
bc sparcd ta attack, the Colonists. The Governor wvas able
to repel such snail attacks as w'c made, but lie wvas miuch
chagrinced at bis inability to pursuc the cnemy iinto their



own scutlcncnts, and inflict the puni4~imnt the), <dcscirved.
He was a mnan of cergy, inipcrious '.wiii. and obstinate, andi
whcn proniscd succor froiîac failcd to arrive, the dis-
appointmcent, addcd to, other grounds of ve\ationi. soured
his teniper, and innpaircd his ability to tolerate oppoiition,
or to deal judiciously %vitlî the civil business of the Colon>'.
The Governor and the chief funictionar>i- of the Chutrci (lis-
agrccd, and finally Bishop Laval proccet-Icà ta France and
complained to tbc King~. IMoved by I .avaVs rel)resentations,
Louis recalled thc Governor, but althouglî supcrsedcd,
D'Avagour rctired without an>' discre-dit ta his military
reputation. Soon after lus return, ta Erope, lie %%a.,- pro-
nîotcd to a conunxand ini thc service of tRie Eniperor of
Austria, anti sas killcd ini 1664 dcfcniding, a fortress agrainst
the Turks.

A CANADIAN TRIBUTE 'lO TlIl E MMU
OF AN ENGLISII ARTIST.M i.,ed 37 ycars, Chic( Engraver ai 11cr Malzjcsty's

'n.'ds.~~~ f uhi tebc record of a loss wlîiclî
lias been sustaincd " in thc carly dcath of one

wlîose mneî and fumiie as au artist, bias rcachecd cvcry quarter
of the globe. The appointmcent hiel b>' iun as Chief En-
graver of 11cr Majcsty's Scals, in itself marks the higbi ap.
preciation in wvblch lie wvas hceld. But bis farnc bias bccn
more wvîdely spread, by the nuniicrous wvorks of art which
now appear iii tbc cabinets of " Medal Col lectors"' tbroughiout
the -%vor1d. The official appointrnnt as Chief Engraver liad
beed previously hcld by luis fatbcr, Mn. Benjamin Wyon, and
by bis grandfatbcr, Mr. Thomnas Wyon, uposi wvbon it was
flrst conférred ini the ycar iffl. The Rately deccascd,,artist
wvas cducatcd by bis father, Mr. Benjamin XVyon, andjiî

ANI)
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the Uoyal Academy of Arts, wvhere lie obtained two silver
medals. Fis first work of importance was a medal of James
Watt, the inventor of the steam-engine. This medal so
pleased the late Robert Stephenson that at his recom-
mendation it was adopted as an annual prize miedal by the
Royal Institute of Civil Enigiincers. The first work by the
late Mr. J. S. Wyon, executed iii his capacity as Chief En-
graver of Hcr Majesty's Scals \vas the Great Seal of Eng-
land now in usc. In the year 1863 hie executed the medal
struck by order of the Cor-poration of the City of London
to commiemorate the passage of the Princess Alexandra
through the City, previous to lier marriage with Fis Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, and in the year 1867 the
medal for the sanie coporation to commemnorate the visit of
the Sultan.

Throughout Canada his name is rendered familiar by the
medals prepared in corinmmoration of important events.
Probably the finest of thesc rncdaJs is that prepared by hlmi
in 1867, by order of the Caniadian Government to comme-
moral e the Confederation of the four Provinces forming theDominion of Canada. The great Seal of the Dominion of
Canada, a beautifuil xvork of art, wvas also executed by him
at the samne tinie. The above mentioned are but a few of the
Most important of the late artîst's works, xvhich also Com-
prise medals of various miembers of the Royal Family, and
whidh are well and widely known. The late Mr. J. S. Wyon
was a Juror in the London Exhibition of 1862, and in con-junction with his brother, Mr.' A. 1B. Wyon, who assisted,
and who survives hlm, received the only medal awarded in
the Paris Exhibition of 1867 to British exhibitors in the class
of sculpture. They have also recently been awarded two
medals in the Exhibition of Vienna. Mr. J. S. Wyon was
decorated by the Sultan of Turkey with the Order the
Medjidie.

In private life lie was greatly esteemed, and mudli of lis
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leisure time was devoted ta the benevoient work of the
Ragged School Union, of whicli he xvas for many years an
*earnest and energetic member.

The business is now carried on by his brother, Mr. A. 1B,
Wyon, wh.ose many works of art clearly dem onstrate that
the name is destined stili ta occupy a prominent place in
the records of Medallie Art. 0f thc Canadian series of
Medals, (about 85 in number,) ncariy one-haif bear the name
of "Wyon," and in this numiber are ta be found the choiccst
and most interesting of the series.

The portrait of Mr. \Vyon is fromn a IPhotographi taken
shortly before bis decease.

SOME THOUGHT.S ON THE SIEGE-PIECES 0F
CHARLES THE FIRST.

A Pa,4r rend Mforen li' X,<zj.ntic ac ItnînSrùyr//,tr la ils ANnuzai

11V I. MOjTT, EQIEIET

TJ-INK that lîttie apology is necessary for select-
ing as the subject of a short paper "The Siege-
pieces of Chiarles I. of Eia,"as probably no
series of coinage is more interesting than this,

especialiy ta Englishmnen, for it is not to n much ta say, that
the struggle bctween Charles and his l>arliamient wvas the
greatest event xvhicli Europe lias ta relate, previaus ta the

rench Revolution.
Parliamentarian as 1 amn upon principie andi conviction, 1

cannot heip admiring the Cavaliers. Gailant, gay, layai,
devoted and unseifish ;.indifférent to life and fortune ta the
cause they supported. Some of the choicest virtues of aur
nature werc passesseci by these "darlings of the ]and."
While the 1>uritans \vere struggling for truth and liiht and
liberty, the very necessaries of a brave and noble life, the
Cavaliers had that xvhichi made life fair and beautiful. All
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the graces and amenities of life were theirs; they loved
music and drawing, poetry, the drama, painting,-all things.
in short that are wisely and truly considered as shedding a.
grace upon, and giving a sweetness to existence.

Both showed equal devotion, bravery and daring; but
with this difference-the Puritans were devoted to a good
cause, the Cavaliers to a weak, bad man, who used their-
services, their money, their swords ; but neyer scrupled to
sacrifice them when such sacrifice served or appeared to serve
his own ends.

Looking back upon that struggle, it is impossible flot to,
love and pity the men who through battie, and loss, and
ruin, exile, poverty, neglect and death, stili adhered to the
cause of Charles I., and wept, and toiled, and bled, and
prayed for the restoration of Charles the Second.

Probably, none of the Kings of England commenced
their reign under more favorable opportunities than Charles.
He bore no resemblance to his father., He was not a driv-
eller, or a pedant, or a buffoon, or a coward. It would be
absurd to deny that he was a scholar and a gentleman, a
man of exquisite taste in the fine arts, and of strict morals,
in private life. His talents for business were respectable,
his demeanour was kingly.

But he was false, imperious, obstinate, narrow minded,
ignorant of 'the temper of the people, unobservant of the
signs of the times. Thre wholeprinciple of his goverfiment:
was resistance to public opinion; nor did he make any real
concession to that opinion, until it mattered not whether he
resisted or conceded ; till the nation which had long ceased
to love or trust, had also ceased to fear him. Faithless-
ness was the chief cause of his disasters, and is the chief,
stain on his memory.

It is none of my purpose on the present occasion to re-
view the long struggle between Charles and his Parliament.
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"'Twere long to tell, and sad to tracé
Each step from spiendour to disgrace,"

during this eventful reign ; but as the conquests of Alex-
ander and Coesar may be followed through their coins, so
nxay the careful student of Numismatics derive information
,fromn the coinage of Charles.

The regular coinage comprised:
In Gold-The Unit, Broad, or 205. piece; Double Crown,

Haîf Broad or ios. piece; Crown or 5s. piece, and Ange! or
los. There was also a Treble-Unit or 3 pound piece struck
at Oxford.

In Silver-A Twenty Shillings or Pound piece, Ten Shil-
lings or Half-pound ; (these were also struck at Oxford, and
.this is the only reign in which pieces of these denominations
were ever struck.) Crowns, Half-Crowns, Shillings, Sixpences,
Groats, Three Pence, Haîf-Groats, Pennies and Haîf-Pennies.

The silver coinage is the most numerous and varied of
any in English annals, and it is remarkable that during the
gradual waste of the King's resources in the civil war, no
debasement in the coinage took place; the very rudest of
the siege pieces being of the proper purity and weight.,

The whole cainage of the reign, necessarily became to-
wards its close, extremely irregular, both in design and exe-
,cution, and an immense number of trifling variations occur,
.far too numerous to, allude to in detail.

In addition to the issues from -the Royal Mint, we find
.during this reign, pieces coined in London by Nicholas
Briot. And beyond the mint set up at Oxford, as already
mentioned, the unfortunate King carried his mint to Abery-
stwith, Chester, Weymouth, York, Exeter, Bristol, Shrews-
bury, Worcester, and possibly other cities.

The coins minted at Oxford were struck from plate, both
.gold ànd silver, furnished by the Universities. This
caused the destruction of many rare and interesting
xelics ; but such are the inevitable consequences of civil
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war, that in 1644 the Gommons Ilouse of Parliament, wi th,
equal recklessness, ordered ail the king's plate in the Tower
to be melted down and coined, ýnotwithstanding a remon-
strance, alleging that the curious workmanship of these
ancient monuments xvas worth more than the metal.

But our business to-night is more intimately associated
with the " picce.ý of necessity," as they are called.

On many occasions, during the most disastrous fortunes
of the king, in the latter part of the civil war, his partisans
were under the nccessity of striking money in a rude man-
ner ; they were generally formed from plate melted down,.
cut into various shapes and thon stamped or engraved with
various devices.

The first were coined at Dublin, and consisted merely of
weighed pieces of plate, simply stamped with num erals, ta~

denote the current value. Some had also "C. R." under a~
crown.

For different siege),s in England we have record of six
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-pieCes of different value in connection with Beeston Castie ;
for Carlisle, when it was defended for the King by Sir
Thomas Glemham, four pieces, bearing the date 1645

Colchester Castie, two pieces; Newark, four pieces, which
are the most frequently met xvith of ail the siege pieces;

Scarborough, five pieces; and five pieces unknown, as it is
flot possible to appropriate them to any particular castie ;
for Pontefract Castie, two pieces, both shillings, one
diamond shaped and one octagonal. These were struck in
1648, whilst the castie was defended for the King by Col.
Morris. This staunch royalist held out for seven weeks after
the execution 6f the King, and struck the coins he issued in
the name of Charles II. The shillings, so struck, were of
an octagonal shape, ivith " Carolus Secundus 1648," round
the figure of the castie, and the reverse had ' Post inorteni
patrii pro ifiio." " After the death of the father, for the
son.",

It would far exceed my present purpose to follow in detail
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the many variations in the coins of Charles, but a glance at
the mottoes and legends may flot be without interest.

Passing over the national coinage, on whîch he is styled
King of England, France and Ireland, we may first notice
the declaration on the Oxford Pound piece that Charles
would " preserve the Protestant religion, the laws and liber-
ties of his subjects, and privileges of Parliament," and fur-
ther, the verse from the 68th Psalm, "lLet God arise, let lis
enemies be scattered." On the Unit, " Kingdoms flourish,
by concord." On the Double Crown, IlGod protects his»
worshippers." On the Angel, IlThe Love of the people is.
the King's protection." On the Tower Crown, I reign.
under the auspices of Christ." On the Haîf-Groat, "A rose
without a thorn" also, " justice strengthens a throne."

It is remarkable how the spirit of these mattoes was uni-
formly broken by the King, and how the difficulties of the
royal cause accumulated, until the IlDum spira, spero,"
IlWhilst I live I hope," of the Pontefract shilling appears,
like a cry of anguish.

Charles had a more formidable enemy than the army af
the Parliament, in lis own determined insincerity. Driven
from place ta place, without rest, not even his rank or the
number and quality of his supporters sufficed ta preserve
hin- from physical suffering and privation.

The coins of Charles speak most eloquently of the tenor
of his career. We 'have them of different mints, and by
them we can trace the disasters of the obstinate King. We.
-know them as the Oxford Pojund Piece, the York Half-Crown>
the Newark, Scarborough, and the Pontefract Shillings.

Affairs grew worse and worse, so, that at last the Ilsiege-
pieces," as they were denominated, can hardly be called
coins at all. Some of them, as we know, consisted of mere
bits of silver plate, with a castle rudely stampedupon them.

Ruding says, "'from necessity the workmanship was so,
rude, as ta justify the suspicion that the dies were sunk by a
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,common blacksmith," the pieces, in some Instances, retamn-

ing the mouldings Of the salvers; froni which they were"cut.
The siege pieccs of gold are but fexv. Mr. Henfry records

one, struck at Colchester Castie, probably intended for a ios.
piece. It is of a rude circular shape, and bears an incused
representation of the Castie w'ithi a flag flying -in the centre.
Colchester Castie, defended by Lord Goring, and under himn
Sir Charles Lucus and Sir George Lisle, held out for eleven
weeks against the Parliamentary Army under Fairfax,
whilst Basing House, defended by the Marquis of Winches-
ter, held out for two years against Sir William Waller and
Fairfax, until Cromwell hiniseif appeared before it, with the
usual resuit. It was not long before the Speaker of the
House of Commions reccived the following news : "JI thank
God 1 can give a good account of Basing."

Here, happily, xvith politics, as " party politics," we meddle
not, but nevertheless, with pity for the King, and admiration,
for the courage and devotion of the brave mien who fought
round his standard, we cannot overloo< the fact, that Eng-
land, " out of this nettie, ' danger,' pluLcked the flower ' safe-

A gilance at the " Casties" from a topographical view may
be of some interest:

Beeston Castie, situated nearly iii the centre of the
County of Cheshire, xvas of great strength, being buiilt
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upon a rock, oit onc side precipitous, and ont thc other gradl-
ually 'l'lig Te Outer Court clndosed an1 arca of about
fiv'e.tcrei. 'l'le walls wvcru prodigiotisly thick,and sornepar-
tions of the rins, including two wattci-ttowers, reniain. Aftcr
variotis fortunes, it flnally surrcndered to, the 1arlianientary
Army tufflr Sir WVilIiarn Bireretoin, ont Novemiber 16, 1645,
Iîaving Iravely resistedl for 18 wcks ; it wvas thcn disnîantlcd.
l'ie c.u.tk was uîut given ulp tili thc dcWenders of it wcrc rc-
(Iucd to great wvant. X'ct tlîcy obtained the imost honorable
teris, iiarclinig out wvit1 drimis bcating and colours flying,
tiiougli r-C(tlcct to thc 11unibcr of sixty.

Scatrbort>ughI Castie ttidelrweit two sic-,cs by the I>arlia-
nîcntary fo-cu.,, h UiÇrst of wvhicIî lasted twelve iloniths. Tt
ivas then, likc inany other fortrcsscs, disinantked by ordcr of
the l'arlianmcnt. I Icre was imprisoned for abovc twelvc
nionths, for his rcligiotis opinions, George Fox, the irst of the
Quakers, and lîk sufférisigs wcrc very grcat.

New~ark was one of die iinost colisidcrablc garrisons the
ICinzg had, and it suistaincil tlîrec siegcs.

l>ontefract wvas fre(ciictly besicged, and defcndcd by
Royalists anîd I>.rlianientarians. Tlie garrison, aftcr liaving
bcn rcdtnccd froni CSo ta i00 mcen, surrcndcred, ini 1649, ta,
Gecral Lambert, liaving first proclainicd Charles Il. suc-
ccssor to the thronc of bis fathcr, and hiavîng donc ail to
decnd it that a garrison of brave meni could do. lit this
castie, as 1 have alrcady said, Colonci Morris struck thc first
silvcr coin of Charles Il., who was proclaiiic aftcr thc dcath
of his fathcr. Shortly after, the fortrcss wîas dismantlcd.
Little of its ruins rcmain, and the area is nowv chiefly gar-
dens. Thle " picces " bcar thc imîpression~ of this once fam-
ous castie, and even the cakcs of the old city also have the
castie stanmped upon thcmi.

It is scarccly possible ta overrate the imîportance attaclied
to thc records of this great strugglc bctwcen Charles and
biis pcople. Ilov niuchi of the libcrtics w'hich wc this day
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Cnjoy' Spring froil titis strifé ? B)' it tic penl of historians
and pocts havec bec» inispircdl,-anld tic rccoliectioni of the
suffcrinigs whiciî brave mn unidcrwcntt, siiouki arni us to
guard tlic blcssisîgs whicli thcy have bequctticd to us.

AN INDIAN TRADITION,

CONCERNiNG 'îîi THE >RI;IX OF~ THE. FIVE NATIONS.

Il î ur good 'Manitta raiscdAkisicg
out of thc grcat waters, lic said to lus brethern,
how finc acoutitry is titis I wiIl msake Redt men»,
t1w bcst of men to cnijoy it. TMien %vitli five liand-

fu!s of rcd sceds, likce the cggs of flics, did lic strow the fertile
fieldis of Onoridago. IL~ittle wornis came out of thc sccds,
and pcnctratcd the cartlî. %whcni thc spirits, wlîo had ilcvcr
yct scen the liglît, cntcrcd into and united witlî theni. Man-
itta watcrcd the carth with bis rain, the sun warrncd it, the
wvornis, witlî Uic spirits in them, grcev, putting- forth littlc arnus
and legs, and mioved the ligbit earth that covcrcd thcm.
After ninc moons tbcy came forth perfect boys and girls.
Manitta covercd thcmi with bis mantie of wari, purplc cloud,
and nourisb tlicni witb milk, from bis fingcrs ends. Nine
summers did hce nurse thcni, and ninc sunincrs more did lic
instruct tbcm liow to live. l1» the nmcan i Ure lic liad nmade
for their use, trccs, plants, and animais, of various kinds.
Akanishioncgy wvas covcrcd wîth tvoods and fild witlî crea-
tures. Theil lie assembled bis children togctlicr and said,
'«Ye are Fivc Nations, for yc sprang cach front a difficrnt
handful of the seed 1 sowed ; but ye arc ail brcthrcn ; and
1 arn your father, for 1 macle ye ail ; I have nursed and
brought you up: Mohiocks, 1 have made you bold and val-
iant, and see, I give you corn for your food ; Oncidas, I

*The Country of the Five Nations
1 They thi distinguished themselves from wite men ond MIck ioso, fot their coinplexion

ismfot properly ted. [t is mathor thtcolororicopper. or wahogany.
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ha;ve m.iýde ),Ou pa;tienlt of paiti aiid of hiungerr, the nuts and
fruits of trecs are >'ours. Scleekas, 1 have made you inidustri-
ous aiid active, bc.ms (Io I givc you for siourishiment: Cýayugas,
I have ilade y'ou Stronig, fricildly anld genlerous. grounld luts
aind every root shial rufi-esl you .Oioiidag-os. 1 have miade
y-ou wisc, just anid cloquent ; squashes anld grapes havc 1
givLI >-ou to cat, and tobacco to smioke in Counicil. The
beasts, birds and I"fics have I given to you ail. iii commlon.
«As 1 have loved and takent care of yout all, so do you love
alid takec carc of unec allotlir. Comîlntelica1te frecly to
cach othier the good thîngs- 1 have given >'ou, and learsn to,
imiitattce.cdi other'svirtues. 1 have miade ) ou the best peo-
pic iii the %vorld, and I give yott the best coulntry. \?ou wvi11
dcfcnid it frolrn the invasionis of otiier nations, froll the chul-
drenl of otiier ~dntas, d lcep possessioni of it for your-
Selves, w hile the sun anld mlooni give liglit, aud the waters run
iii thc rivers. This you shal (Io if ),ou observe nîy wvords.
Spirits, I a:îî i10w about to lcav'e you. The bodies 1 have

yiel>Ou îwiil ini tinme gro% oid, aind wcar Out, so that you
wiul bc îweary of themn or froml various accidenits they nîlay
becoie ilnfit for your habitation, anid you wvill leave thieni.
1 Cann( 't rinain licre always to givc y-ou niew oiics. 1 have
greait aff.tirs to lmmid, ini dîstalnt places, and I cannlotagi
attend so long to dte nirsýin- of chidren. 1 hl.-ve ellabicd
>*Out tiierefore ailloli- yourseives to I)roducc ticw bodies, to
stupply the place of oid onies, that cvcry once of 3'ou, whcn
lie parts wvith ]his old hiabitation, nia), iii duc time find a newv
onec. anid nieyer wander loniger thani lie chose under the carth,
de1 >rived of the liiht of theè sun. Nourish anid iinstruct your
)-Our chîjîIci, as I have nipurishced and inistruictcd yau. Bc
îust to ail mceii and kind to strangers, that conte anîoîîg you.
So shiail you bc happy and bc lovcd by aill and I miyscif
li sonlietinies visit and assist >,ou." Say-ing this, lic wrap.

licd inîself in a bright cioud a îd %vent like a swift arrowv to
the min, where bis brcthern rejoiced at hlis rcturn. Frorn
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thn;ce hie oftcni Iookcd at Akaniishiioine-r. and pointing,
shoivcd with ple.tsurc, to his brothers, tlw country hie iad
fornmed, and the nations hieliad produccd to inhabit it."-
fHisfoly 4 if ''mhg

TI IE " FRERIES DU CANADA"t MEDAL

11 ROUG 11I the kzindiies of A. J.Bouiclier, Is.
I aiII elabled to rZivc a description anid illustration
of an interestin., îiiedal 110% in bis possession.
L the iaucdal, in rogard to size and slhapo ks iden-

ticnt wvith that describcd by Sir Duiican Gibb iii a palier,
which appearcd in the October nuniber of the liturc,
In this instance the obverse bears the words "Sacred fricnd.
shiip." 'te date and iictised lutters

IlNI."as oit the Il Frcrcs dtu cati-

ada," do slot howevcr appcar. The Q
reverse is, with a trifling exception,
thc saine as on tlîat nicdal, the
word Il inseparable " bcing, dividcd by
a pcriod, '* i. séparable."

This miedal was thc propCrty of SA RE
Mr. Bouchcr's grandif.atlîcr, fornmcrly
ant officer in thc Royal Catnadian '
V)oluntccrs.* Mr. Boucher is not, 0'~''S JO

in possession of any positive infor- J:
mation regarding the nmcdal. Sir
Duncan Gibb suggcsts that his
medal rnay have belongcd to a club, probably a iilitary

T.he '*lioucber." of ciaaa jinchidinig Pierre Boucher. thc CClIIrated Goveritor of Thece
Rivcrt (&65o-the I;oicher de Ulochervilk-floacher dcG-.o.h.deeIdc'1. c.
.%te ail descended front two brothers-tC,tj$,%#rJ antd Ai.esjt Bouche-, nativs of Lsigy. ii. the
Diocese of bIoruzoe, France,-t.ho came to Canada 4ou~,t the ycar i6io.

blany or th Jecdat tbom and brought up oa t'le ter St. Liwrcnce.-%t Ri% cerc
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one. I have not been able to gain definite particulars as to
the nature of the club or saciety, but frorn the scanty ma-
terial available, I arn inclined ta the belief that the society
was masonic in its nature. Mr. Boucher 0iffers from me an
this point. His reason for sa doing, being' the fa et, that
most of the officers of the Regiment.were Frenchi Canadian
Roman Catholies. My conclusions- are drawn from a notice
which appears in the Quebec lercury of Novem ber 20, 1827,
and which is reprinted ,by Christie in his " History af
Canada." Volume III., page 139.

The extract referred ta, gives an account of the ceremany
of laying the foundation stoîie of the Wolfe and Montcalm
Monument, (Quebec). After describing the forming of the
Military line, through which the procession was ta pass, the
following is given :

" The Grud Lodge of Masons, with the Right Worship-fui Grand Master (Claude Denechau, Esq.,) at their head,'the Merchants and " Freres dit Gaiada," the Sussex and the
St. Andrew's Lodges, the Officers camprising the Grand
Lodge, and the brethren being in full Masonic costume,
walked in procession ta the chateau, preceeded by the Band

Ouelle,. Chateau-R!cher, Ile aux Coudres, Ile d'Orleaus, &.'were seafaring men. Francis
Boucher-the 

4th descendant-was à sea Captain, and lost his life at sea, ou his way to France.
His son, Francis Boucher, (fifth de',cendantý, likewise went to sea earle. He traded in the

West Indies and ou the Coast of Guinea. In 1792, he carried by sea, Prince Edward and his
Regirnent, the Royal Fusileers, froin Qaebec to Halifax, and for this service he was rewarded
by becbg named "Captaiîî of the Port of Qtxehec,' (as successor to John Steel, Esq., resigned),
hy Sir Rohert S. Milneq, Governor of Canuada, 121h Aligne, 1803.

Francis Boucher, (sixth descendant), sou of the ahove, was born at Isle aux Coudres, the 8th
August, 1778, \Vhen aged 16, he joined the "Royal Canadian Voluniteer.î," (Reginiental
Motto ' ry us,") ilu 174 as Eusign.

Ou the î8th July, 1842, Governor Sir Charks Bagot wrote to hlm, "I take this opportunity
of informing you that i shall have nsuch pleasure in subniiîting your naine t0 Her Majesty forau appoiutment to the Legislative Council, should you he willing to accept it. . . . 1 havegreat pleasure on this occasion of testifying my sense of your character and standing in this
Province." He declined the proposed honor, and after the dishanding of the Regiment, he set-
led down at Mzwskinongé, District of T1hree Rivers, where hc engaged successfuliy in business

.and hrlitght up a family of seven chiidren. lie died at Maskinonge, aged 83, 0on the 29th
Angust, z8Sr, and was huried there.

His eldest son, Francis Xavier Olivier Boucher, a Physician, was father of the Founder and
First President of the Nurnismntic Society of Montreal, A. J. Boucher.
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of the 66th Regiment, playing a Masonic mardi, and passing
throùgh the court, entered the garden, and Iined the advan-
ces to the spot where the preparations had been made for
the purpose which called their attendance."

In this record, I think there is found conclusive evidence
as to the Masonic nature of the Society referred to. The
whole ceremony of laying the stone was Masonic, and the
" Freres du Canada " appear in the order of procession be-
tween the Grand Lodge and its officers, and the Sussex and
St. Andrew's Lodges, names well known in Masonic circles.
Added to this, we find no mention of any society other than
Masonic taking part in the ceremony. Having thus far en-
deavored to solve the problem as to the origin of the med-
ais described, I hope some of the Numismatists of Quebec
inay now be induced to enter the field.

MONTREAL AND ITS FOUNDERS.

BM FRANCIS PARKMAN, LL. D.

T La Flèche, in Anjou dwelt one Jérôme le Royer
de la Dauversière, receiver' of taxes. His portrait

IM shows us a round, bourgeois face, somewhat heavy
perhaps, decorated with a slight moustache, and

redeemed by bright and earnest eyes. On lus head he wears
a black slçull-cap ; and over bis ample shoulders spreads a
stiff white collar, of wvide expanse and studious plainness.
Though he belonged to-the noblisse, his looks is that of a
grave burgher, of 0go0d renown and sage deportment. Daq-
versière was, hovjever, an enthusiastic devotee, of mystical
tendencies, who whipped himself with a scourge of small
chains, tili his shoulders were one wound, wore a belt with
more than twelve hundred sharp points, and invented for
himself other tirments, which filled his confessor with ad-
niiration. One day, while at bis devotions, he heard an in-
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%vard vuicu coimîandiîîg liiuîi te L-cconiv' tie foîtudcr of a newv
Order (if liezpital iluils .anid lie %% as furtier or(lcrc( to cstab-
Iisli, (.n the islanld calIcd onîlin canada' a1 hospital, or

I Iotcl-Dicti, to bc coîiduccd b). thecsc litns. But 'Moîtrcal
iwas a %viIlLiiicýss, anid thc lio-ý:jitzil would hiavc 11o patients.
Ticr-core, iii ordur to supply tUu'îîî, the island nmust first bc
coloiizd. Dauversiérc was grcatly pcrplexed. On1 the e
hiand, the voice of 1 Icavcn inust bc obeyed ; on the other,
lie had a %wife, six ebidren, and a very, ioderate fortune.

Again :*thicre wvas at Paris a youing pries-t. about twcznty-
ci.-lit ycars of a.Lc,--Jcan Jacques Olier, aftcrwards %vidcly
known as fotindcr of thc Scininary or St. Sulpice.

1lecwas prayiîîg in thc ancient chiurch of St. Germain des
l'rés, w~hen, like Dauvcrsière, lie thouglit lic hicard a v'oice
froni Ilcavcn, saying thathe wasdcstincd to bc a liglit to the
Gcntilcs. It i rccorded as a nlystic coisicidctncc attending
this miracle, that the choir wvas at that vcry timie chanting
the wvords, Lumcz adt ra.'datioliom Geiuu: ; and it seemns to
have occurcd ncithcer to Olier nor to his biograplicr, that, fal.-
ing on the car of the rapt worshipper, tbey miglit have uncon-
sciously suggcsted the supposed revclation. But thcre wvas
a furthier miracle. An inward voice told Olier that lie tvas
to formi a socicty of priests, aîid cstablishi them on the
island calcd Montreal, in Canada, forpropagation of theTrue
Faith ; arnd ivriters old and recent assert, that, w~hile bothi he
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and Dauversièrc werc totally ignorant of Canadian geo-
graphy, thicy suddcnly fotind thcnxise'vcs in possession, thcy
1<ncw flot hou', of thc tnost exact details colncernin.- Montreal,
its size, shape, situation. soil, clinmate, and productions.

Dauvcrsière pontiercd the rcvelation lic liad rccivcd . and
thc more lic ponclcrcd, the si-ore %vas lic cc>nvinccd that it
carne froni God. 1île thiercforc sct out for Pa.ris, to find sonie
means of accoîîîîlisIîing- thc task, assigncd iîîî. lif re, as he
praycd before aii image of the Virgin iii the churcli of Notre-
Dame, lic feil into an ccstasy, and belîcld a vision. Christ,
thc VirgVin. and St. Joseph appeared before lit. Ile saw
theni distinctly. Then lie licarti Christ ask thrcc timies of
his Virgin Motiier, Illlirc<'<zu IJîum? ?fù«!~vt On
WvhiChI, the Virgrin. ttkingý Ilit Iauesii by tIc liand,
replied, Sec. Lord, h.'rc i fi/f/or~zd~~n Christ.
with a bcîîignamît smilc, reccdvcd Iiitu ivto his service, promis-
ing to bestew on liini wisclnm and strengtlh to do bis %vork.
From Pari.; lie wcnt to theic-iiIboriig cliateau of' Meudon,
whiclî ovcrlooks. tii" v;tllky of the Seille, flot faîr fromn St.
Cloud. theiîgtcgalr o i ol d castle. lic saw a pricst
approaclîin- lîtim. I t w:îs Olier. Now wc are told titat
ncithcr of these men ls.îd ever s;!cîî or licard of the otli.'r
and yet. say.; tuec piow; liistorii, "i!iil.cllcil b>' a kind of in-
spiration, t1icy knew c.tch othier at oî'cc. eveil to thc deptlis
of their licarts an]1 sa!îîîedcl achi othier by naie.

M\onisieutr," exclainmed Olier, "I k,îowî >our decsign, and I
go0 to commeniii-i it to G.lý at tlî. lioI> atlt.r."

.And lie wcnt at once to sa), masii in the chapel. Dan-
versière reccived tlîiŽ communion at 1.-nids ; and thcn thcey
't'alkced for tImw~ liatr,- iii the oîrk, <iscussing tlicîr pilns.
Thcy wvc of on c i:ii-mi in respe-)ct bothi to objcctsan ami mans,
and W~hcîî thcV ~rcl Olier gave D.tuvcrs.3rc a huindred
louis, saying., 'Ili.is ktco begini thc w~ork, of God.."

They proposcd to found at Montreal thrce rcligious coin-
niunitics,-/ihrce bcing thc miy'stic nunibcr,-one of sccu.'ar
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J>riests to dircct Ille coloni.;ts and convcrt the Indians, one
or aillas to lnur> c the sic]:, alnd one or allit% to tcach t
Faitb l thc IlecIiluir-en, lahite wand red. l'o bnrrow thecir owvn
phrases, thcy %wotu'd plant the banner of Christ in an abode
of desolation atd a halant of denmons ; anid to this end a band
of pricsts and wcuucni wcrc to ini'adc the widcrncs-ý. and take
post b)cttwest th fangs of.the Iroquois. .But first tbecy niust
niake a coiony. and to do so ilust raise mont%.. Olier had
pionis a1itd wcaltlay 1w(nitcnts : 1);ituvcrsiire had a fricnd the
Baron de Failaanp, devout ns lbiiseif and far richer. Anx-
iotas fc.r lais soul. rand sati4:fcc that thc entcrprise %vas an
inspiration of God, lie was cager to bear part in it. 0lier-
soma fntd thrcc onthcrs ; and thc six tog(ther forîned the
gerin of the Socicty' of Notrc.Darnc de Montrcai. Amon-
theiln the>- raised the suin of sevcnty-five thousand livres,
cquivalent to about ;as many dollars at the prescrit day.

At this timci the island of 'Montrcal bclonged to Lauson,
formecr prcsitient of thc great companay of the Iluidrcd
Associates ; and. hi, son land a mionopoiy of flsbing, in the
St. Lawrece. >atnversière and Iancartip, aftcr ntuch dip-
iniac, sticccecd( it persuading the eldcr Lauson to transe

fcr lais title to thenti ; and, as there %vis a dcfcct ira it they
obtained a grant of the island firai thc 11 nndrcd Associates,
its original owncrs. \%-lie, howcver. rcscrved to thcmnsclves its
western cxtreiiitr as a site for a fort and storchouses. At
thc saine tillac, tc yotinger Lauson granted dict a rigbit of
fisliery within two Icagues of the shores of the island, for
whli thec, wcrc to iinakc a yearly acknowlcdgznieit or ten
pouîtds of filb. A confirmation of thcsc grants wvas obtained
froin the Kisigý. Dauversière and bis companions %vert nowv
seig'wemrt of Mlontreal. They werc enipowercd to appoint a
governor, and to cstablish courts, front %vhich there wvas to.
bc an appeal to the Supreine Court of Qucbcc, supposing
stncb te exist. Tlicy werc cxcluded froin the fur-trade, and
forbidden to build casties or forts other titan such as
were neccssary for defence against the Indians.
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Thicir tâte assured, thcy rnatured thecir plan. First thcy
would scnd out fotly mien ta takie possession of 'Montreal,
intrcncb thcmisch'es,.tni( raise crops. Thcn thcy %wotld build
a housc for thc pricsts, and two convents for thie nunls. Mean-
white, Olicr w~as toilirig at Vaugirard, on tbc outskirts ai
Paris, ta inauguratc the scminary af priestq, and Dauvcrsière
at La Flèche, ta forîn the conirnunity af hospital nuns.

The Associatcs nccdcd a soldicr-1govcrnor to take charge
of tlicir forty mecn ; and dircctcd as thcy, supp)ioscd b), P>ro-
vidscc, thcy found one wholly to thcir mmiid. Tîuiswias l'au!

de Chiomcdy. Sicur dc Maisunnciuvc. a dvout aid valianit

gentleman, w~ho in long service aniong the hceretics or H-ot-
land lid kcept bis faith intact and liait held limiscif rcsolutcly
aloof froin the liccnsc that surrounidcd hinm. He lovcd his
profession of armis, and wvislicd to cansccrate his sword ta
the Church.

The scicinc was ripcning fast, whcn bath 0lier and
Dauversière wcrc assailcd by anc of thosc rcvulsions ar spirit
ta wvhich saints of the ecstatic: schaol arc naturaily liable.
Dauversière, in particular, wvas a prcy ta the cxtrcmlity of
dejection, uncertainty, and misgiving. I ow long bis fit of
dejection lastcd docs flot appear ; but at lcngth lie sct himi-
self again ta his appointed wvork. Olicr, too. emcerging frorn
the .clouds and darkness, found faith oncc more, and again
placed himiself at the head af the grcat enterprise.

There wvas imperative nccd ai marc nioncy ; and Dauver-
sière, under judicious guidance, wvas active in obtaining it,
and we *learn that a large proportion af the moncy raiscd
for this cntcrprise %vas contributed by devout ladies. Many
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of them hecame membcrs of the Asssociation of Montreal,
which was eventualIy increased to about forty-five persons,
Chosen for their devotion and their.wealth.

Olier and his associates had resolved, though flot from any
coliapse of zeal, to pastpone the establishment of the sem-
iniry and the college until after a settiement shouId be
formed. The hospitai, h,-wever, might, they thought, be
begun at once; for blood and blows would be the assured
portion of the first s2_ttlers. At least. a direct woman ought
to embark with the caionists as their nurse and housekeeper.
Scarceiy was the need recognized when it was supplied in
the persan of Mademoiselle Jeanne Mance who was born of

AUTOGRAPH 0F JEANNE MANCE.

an honorable family of Nogent-le-Rai, and in i64o was
thirty four years of age. She decided to go to Montreal with
Maisonneuve and his forty men. Yet, when. the vessel was
about ta sail, sharp misgiving seized her. I-ow could she, a
woman, not yet bereft of youth or charms, live alone in the
forest, amang a troop of soldiers ? Her scruples were re-
Iieved by tvo of the men, who, at the last moment, re-
fused to embark without their wives, - and by a young
waman,who,impelled by enthusiasm, escaped from hèr friends
and took passage, in ppite of them, in one of the vessels.

All was ready; the ships set sa'ili; but Olier, Dauversière,
and Fancamp remained at home, as did also the other As-
sociates, with the exception of Maisonneuve and Mademoi-
selle Mance. In the fallowing, February, an impressive scene
took place in the church of Notre Dame, at Paris. The As-
sociates, at this time numbering about forty-five with'Olier
at their head, assembled before the altar of the Virgin, and,

bya soletnn c2remonial, consecrated Montreal to the Holy
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Fainilv. i-ciccro rth it %vas to bc called I il/c"zaric ih- Non~-
treil,-a sacred town. rearcd to the hcor and unCcer the pat-
roni-gc or Christ. St. Joseph. and the \'irgin. to be typified
by tlîrcc persons on earth, toundcrs ircslpcctively- of thc thrce
destiincd conîrnnit ics- Olier, Dauve~rsière and a niaid
of Troyes, NMargucritc :orcy the sriavto bc con-
sccratcd te Christ, the H ôtel-Dicu te St. Joseph, and the
coUleie to thc Virgin.

But we arc aI1ticLi)ati1g a little ; for it was sevcral years
as yet before Marguerite B rgystook an active part
in the work of 'Montreal. She %vas tbc daugbiter of a rc-
spcctablc tradcsrna,, and was now t%%cnty-twvo ycars or age.
i-Tcr p)ortrait lias corne doivn to us; and bier face is a mîirror
of frankncs'i. loyality. and wvonianly tcnidcrtess. He r quai-
ies îvcrc those of good scrise, conscientiousness, and a warmi
licart. Shie biad known no mniracles. ccst.tsiz:ç, or trances;
and tbiotughI aftcrwvards, whlcnl lier retigious sutsccptibilitieds
lbad rcaclicd a fuler dcvcloprncnit, a fcw such are recordcd of
lier, yct cvcn thc Abbé Faillon, with the best intentions, can
credit lier with but a incagre allowance of these celustial
favors. Titough iii thc niidst of visionaries. slie distrusted
the supernatural, and avotvcd lier bclicf, that, in His gover-
ment of tbe wvorld, God docs nlot oftcn set aside its orclirary
laws. I-le religion ivas of the affections, and wvas mnanifcsted
in an absorbing devotion to duty. Slie bad feit no vocation
to the cloister, but hiad taken the voîv of cbiastity, and %%,as
attaclhed, as an externe, to the Sisters of thc Congregation of
Troyes, wvbo were fevercd' with eagerness to go to Canada.
Marguerite, bowevcr, wvas content to wait until tbere ivas a
prospect that she could do good by going ; and it ivas not
tili the ycar 1653, that, renounicing an inheritance, and giving
ail she biad to the poor, slie inibarked for the savage scene
of bier labors. To this day, iii crowded school-rooms of
Montreal and Qucbuc,; fit monuments of lier unobtrusive
virtue, lier successors instruct the chîildrcn of the poor, and
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embalrn the pleasant memory of Marguerite Bourgeoys.
In the martial figure, of Maisonneuve, and the fair form of
tkis gentie nun, we find the true heroes of Montreal.

Maisonneuve, with his forty men and four wornen reached
Q uebec too late to ascend to Montreal that season. They
encounitered distrust, jealousy, and opposition. The agents
of the Company of the Hundred Associates iooked on themn
askance ; and the Governer of Quebec, Montmagny, saw a
rival governor in Maisonneuve. Every means was used to
persuade the adventurers to abandon their project, and set-
tie at Quebec. Montmagny cailed a counicil of the prin-
cipal persons of his colony, who gave it'as their opinion
that the new-comners had better exchiange Montreal for the
Island of Orleans, xvhere they wouid be in a position to give
and receive succor ; while, bk~ persisting in their flrst design,
they would expose themselves to destruction, and be of use
to nobody. Maison neuve, who was presen t, expressed his sur-
prise that they should assume to direct his affairs. "1 have
flot corne hiere," lie said -to deliberate, but to act. It is my
dluty and honor to found a colony at Montreal ; and I would
go, if every tree were an Iroquois! "

Early in May, Maisonneuve and his followers embarked.
They had gained an unexpect ed recruit during the winter,
in the person of Madame de la Peltrie. The piety, the
novclty, and the romance of their eâterprise, ail had their
charms for the fair enthusiast ; and an irresistable impulse

- imputed by a sianderin, historian to the levity of hier sex
- urged hier to share their fortunes. Her zeal was more
admired by the- Montrca1ists whiom she joined than by the
Ursulines whomn she abandoned. She carried off ail the fur-.
niture she had lent thern, and ieft theni in the utmost des-
titution.

It was the eighth of May when Maisonneuve and his fol-
iowers embarked at St. Michel ; and as the boat, deep-laden
with men, arms, and stores, moved slowiy on their way, 'the
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forest, with leaves just opening in the warmth of spring, lay

on their right hand and on their Ieft, in a flattering semblance

of tranquility and peace. But behind woody isiets, in tan-

gled tickets and damp ravines, and in the shade and stillness

of the columned wvoods, lurkzed everywhere a danger and a

terror.
On the seventeenth of May, 1642, Maisonneuve's littie

flotilla - a pinnace, a flat-bottomied craft rnoved by sail, and

two row-boats - approached Montrcal ;and ail on board

raised in unison a hymn of praise. *Montniagiy ivas uith

them, to deliver the island, in behalf* of the Company of the

Hundred Associates, to Maisonneuve, represcatative of the

Associates of Montreal. And here, too, wvas Father Vimont,

Superior of the missons ; for the Jesuits had been prudent-

1ly invited to accept the spiritual charge of the young colony.

On the following day, they glided along the green and sol-

itary shores now thronged withi the life of a busy city, and

landed on the spot which Champlain, thirty-one years before,

had chosen as the fit site of a settiement. It w'as a tongue

or triangle of land, formed by the junction of a rivulet with

with the St. Lawrence, and known afterwards as Point

Callière. The rivulet was bordered by a meadow, and be-

yond rose the forest with its vanguard of scattered trees.

Eariy spring flowers were blooming in the young grass, and

birds of varied plumage flitted among the boughs.

Maisonneuve sprang ashore, and fell on his knees. His

followers imitated his example; and ail joined their voices

in enthusiastic songs of thanksgiving. lents, baggage,

a-rms, and stores were landed. An altar was raised on a

pleasant spot near at hand ; and Mademoiselle Mance, with

Madame de la Peltrie, aided by her servant, Charlotte Barré,

decorated it with a taste which was the admiration of the bc-

holders. Now ail the coînpany gathered before the shrinc.

Here stood Vimont, in the rich vestments of his office.

Here were the two ladies, with their servant ; Montmagny,
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no %,cry williagl spectator ; and;\Maisonnceuvc, a warlike figure
crect and tait, bis inect clustcring around Jiim,-soldicrs,
sailors, artisans, and laborcrs,-all alike soldiers at need.
TIîcy kniccled in rcvcrcnt silence as the Host ivas raised
aloff and %vhcn the ritc was over, the pricst turncd and ad-
drcssed thcmi :

"'Vou arc a grain of mustard-sccd, that shall risc and grow
tilt its branches ovcrshadowv the carth. You arc kew, but
your work is the work of God. 1 lis smile is on you, and
your childrcri shali fil! the land."

The aftcrnoon wancd ; the sun sank bchind the western
forcet. and twilighit carne on. Firefiies wcrc twvinkhing over
the darkcncd rneadow. Thicy cauglit thein, ticd thcm with
thrcads into shiîîing fcstoons, and hung thcmi before thc altar,
wliere tlhc [Hst rcniained exposed. Then thcy pitchcd their
tcnts, lightcd their bivouac fires, stationcd tlicir guards, and
lay down to rcst. Sucli ias thc birth-nighit of Montreal.
-Ycesuiis ini Nortiz A ,,zcriciz.

H-OME MNANUFACTURE.
mme 'NCOURAGI' Horne Manufacture " bas been thc

cry for miany ),cars, but 1 venture to asscrt that
if other articles of honme manufacturc wcrc on a
par wvith that îvhich furnishies material. for the

prcsent renîarks, the cry would soon cease. Whcn Mr.
Kiingsford favorcd us wvith bis able paper entitlcd, " A fcev
words tîpoîî a Political Coin," it occorrcd ta me that so far
as the coin itschf is conccrnced, the fcwcr the words the bcttcr.
It is, hiowevcr, a wchl known saying. that therc " neyer wvas
a bad, bu~t that a worsc nîighit be found," and in a numis-
matic sense, this is niow proved to be truc, for rude as
is the "*Vexator Casiadcnsis," the coin (?) noîv to bc discus-
sed is stili more so.

There are times whici the graver of thc artist faits to de-
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pict the bcauty of the subjIuct trcated, but hiere the rudi-
ments of the Ettgravcr's art -ire scarccly, ncccssary, to cnable
the I "prcnticc lîand'I to produco: a comparative **tlin- of
bc.auty."

WVbat is it ? Bceforc attenipting to asswr tlîis nionicn-
tous question. I ilust cxplain tlîat a fcw evenlings ago. I
founid nmyscif iii the ncigliborlîood of die rcsidetice of a
most cnthusiastic numnisnatist,-a gentleman of taste, and
the fortunate posscssor of a fine collection of Coins and
Mcdals. l'iec tcmiptatioîî was greitt,--I y-icldcd, and callcd,
profcssedly for a kw% minutes, but the muinutoes lentiecd
into liours crc 1 toulk ni)y Icavc. It %vas duriing, this plcasant
visit, that niiy friend opcnied a (lrawcr in biis cabinet, and
taking tlierefroni a '*lumpl uf colpper," about the diamecter of
a penny picce. but înuch thieker, lie laid it in iny liand-
Ieaned back, iii his chair for a few nîlomcntts,-anxiiously (?)
lookcd into my) face, and finally (unablc to, furtiier rcstrain
his impatience), propounded the question just refcrrcd to-
IWhat is it ?" The question was onc of importance, and

the responsc. slowly and calrnly given, ivas "*Vll it looks
like a Caniadiant." Now, 1 would flot liave an>' reader of the
A utiquarian think for a moment that Il Canadians " have
anything in comnoî with the ulY looking tokzei now
rcferred to.

C X fi

ThIaPPYPosscssor of this lump of copper, naturally askcd
my reasons for calling it by such an lionored nine. It 'vas
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now necessary to be stili more cautiaus, for the very act of.
comparing a respectable Canadian habitant with the nonde-
script figure whichi beautýfies the obverse of this piece might
be construed into a libel. So àll I dare venture ta add
was " tlat it. appeared as though the unknown artist had
the 'Habitant Penny' in view whexi hie executed the dies
for this coin." This is evident in the fact, that the greater
portion of the letters forming the word " Province ," may be
deciphered. True, like Mark TWain's Map of Paris, the
student might find it necessary ta stand on his head in order
ta read it, but any objection made ta the mode of placing this
word, might be removed by the artist pleading that hie was
flot the first who had endeavored ta overturn the Province
Having traced this word from the end ta the beginning, I
proceed, and my knowledge ai hieroglyphics enables me ta
decipher DU. BAS. Here the artist appears ta have decided
that hie had got as low as possible, and hie makes use of
the space stili at his disposai by cammencing a deepiy Zearned
inscription, which hie cantinues an the abverge. The poor
habitant (supposing it ta be a habitant) laoks very much as
though hie had been trying ta read the inscription, and if so,
it accounts for the deformity which appears an his neck.
The. only point wherein the artist ha5 strictly adhered to,
the rules whichi should always guide in the choice and exe-
cution of a design for a medal is noticible in the legs af the
figure, which are in perfect harmony with the inscription,
being " completely out of joint, and disconnected."

But what shaîl i say of the reverse ? I have heard it
said that a clergyman was once asked ta preach a sermon
on " nothing." If aur artist was asked ta furnish the text,
he certainly succeeded. Being a native of Montreal, I feel
some hesitancy in comparing the arms of this City with the
peculiar Iooking saltiere (or satire), which occupies thefte/d,
still it appears as though the saltiere with its dois and das/ies
is intended ta represent the civic arms, but which is the
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-rose, or which the beaver, I should flot like to -say. Words
fail to describe the accessories to the arms, and therefore I
have procured a cut of this unique specimen of " Home
Manufacture," and niy only wish is that 1 rnighit be able to
.write on the envelope ini which it is ,now enclosed, to return
to its owner, the words which appeared in a recent catalogue
with reference to a book therein noticed, " This is very .rcarce,
being the only onze ever inadle."

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE NUMISMATIC AND
ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY 0F MONTREAL.

HE Thirteenth Anuua! Meeting of the Society
xvas held on Wednesday, December 17, 1873,
the President Mr. Henry Mott in the chair.

- The minutes of the 12th Annual Meeting
having been read and confirmed, the Treasurer's Annual
Report was read and submitted to the Board of Auditors.
The report shewed a balance to the credit of the, Society of
.$185.

The following were then elelccted officers for the year I 8h:
Henry Mott, -President.

Daniel Rose, îst Vice President.
Major L. A. H. Latour, 2nd Vice President.
R. W. McLachlan, Treasurer and Curator.
Gerald E. Harte, Secretary.

Major L. A. H. Latour was elected to fill the vacancy on
-the Editoriil Commnittee of the Canadian Antiquarian,
caused by the death of Stanley C. Bagg, Esq.

The President then read an interesting paper on " The
Siege pieces of Charles ist.," illustrated by a number of the
pieces in very fine preservation. On motion it was decided
to publish the paper in the A niiquarian.

The Curator reported receipt of current numhers of sev-
-eral magazines sitbscribed for by the Society ; also dona-
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tions of the following, from the authors : The Medals of
Washington by W. S. Appleton, Esq.; Historic Medals of
Canada, by Alfred Sandham; Numismata Cromwelliana ,by H. W. H-enfrey, Esq.; Arnuare de Ville Marie, by
Major Latour; from Rev. J. Fenwick of Metis, Proceedings
of the Loyal and Patriotic Society of Upper Canada, 1841from the Literary and l-istorical Society of Quebec, a copyof its " Transactions," and from Mr. Mott, a Trade Dollar of'
the United States, date 1873.

The meeting then adjourned.

EDITORIAL.
ýE are indebted to Isaac F. Wood, Esq., of New

York, for two interesting medals, one bearing on1M the obverse a profile-bust of Washington, inmilitary dress, facing to right. Legend-'" Nor-walk Conn. Memorial." Exergue-" 1869." Reverse.-Inscription-" Bought of the ' Norwake' Indians by RogerLudlowe and Capt. Daniel Patrick i6 4o.-Founded 1649.-
Settled by Act of Court 165o.-Burnt by British underTryon 1779.-Borough Incorporation 1836.-D. & N. R. R.opened 18 52.-Population, i5,ooo." The number struckwas strictly limited to twenty in silver, sixty in copper, fortyin white metal, and one trial piece in lead. Price in silver$5, in copper $2, and in white metal $i. The obverse dieof this medal has been destroyed, and but a very few speci-

mens remain unsold.~
- The second medal bears on the Obverse an accuratesouth-front view of the nmain-.building of Maverford College,wîth the legend " laverford College, Pennsylvania,..î 869."Reverse-." Founded 'by the Society of Friends,..i.833,"above an open Bible, over which stream the rays from asuspended lamp-symbolical of Haverford's fundamentaldoctrine embodied in her motto, " Non Doctior Sed Meliore
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Doctrina Iimbitus," which appears in a heraldic garter sur-
rounding the whole. The medal, is placed by its designer at
prices barely sufficient to caver cost of manufacture and
transmission, as it is bis wish ta make it a permanent me-
fienta within reach cf ail interested in the College. Price
i.n bronze $i, in white metal 5ac., and in silver $5. 0f the
silver, only ten were struck,-tbey being intended more
especially for cabinet-collectors. Parties desiring ta secure
copies of these interesting- iedals, should make immediate
application ta Mr. E. Cogan, 408 State Street, Brooklyn, or

J.W. Haseltine, 1343 Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia.

R E V IEWS.

R. W. S. Appleton, Secretary of the Boston Nu-
mismatic Saciety, has favored us with a copy of
a very neatly printed pamphlet containing a de-
scription of the Washington Medals now in bis

'collection. A gentleman of wealth, of high literary attain-
vnents, and an ar-dent Numismatist, Mr. Appleton bas spared
neither time nor money towards rendering his collection of
American Medals and Coins as complete as possible. Djoubt-
less there are many collcctor-s on this Continent, as also in
Europe, who are ignorant as ta the extent of the field ta,
which Mr. Appleton more particularly directs his attention.
Some slight idea may be gained by the statemenit that this
pamphlet describes 296 distinct types and varieties of Wash-
ington Medals alone, and the author states that there are
ýotbers which hie stili desires to secure. He adds, I have
,also several sheils with the hecad of Washington, struck in
iran, as medallions, and in brass or tin as advertisements, a
head in gutta percha, and a few modern pieces of such out-
rageously bad work that 1 cannot cail thein worthy of de-
scription." We heartily wishi Mr. Appleton every success in
his efforts ta complete his invaluable collection of mementaes



of the grcat aile good ian, m-h10 was -first in peacc, first
in %var, and finit ini the licarts of hib, cottntrymli."

- Tazsie'uys( ie .itelwey <md li t'fa Sociey of
Qu<'bec Sessionz r7z-.?. This volume et - Transactions "
cannot fail to intcrcst those who may bit fortunatc cnough
to sectire a col»'. The Litcrary and Ilistorical Society of
Quebuc, lias d''îe niucli towards arousing the public senti-
ment iii f.îvor of recearehi intco the carly history <if our Do-

nîaion. Mauîy of its nîuibvrs, asiioig wlio<i ive sinay iamle
Mr. l.inîoiie, lDr. 'Miles, ami M. ]lbé a;ran ave bccn
inidef;ati-,.ble in their rcsearcli. and the Society lias, by its
publications. rescucd froni oblivion mnany incidents of the
dcepest iintcrest ami highest imîportance to our Cainadian
anni.iit;. Thie presettvolumie cnitaýins four paî>crs sclectcd
froin ilt-scv rcad before the Society during the >'car : " t
sonie additional incidents in connction with the siege and
blockade o>f Qucebcc ini 1775-76." by L.t.-Col. Coffin. " A
W\Vhaliiig, voyage to Spitzbergeniiin î8io," by jas. Douglaq,
M.1). I Iistoric Mcdals of Canaida," by Alfred Sandhiam.
- Sonie observations on Canadian Chorography and Hypog-
raphy, and on the incritorious services of the late jean
Baptiste Dtibcrger, Setnr.," b>' FI. IlI. Miles, LL.D. The
latter palier Cor.tains sonie dccply intcresting- information,
and %vc shall in a future nunibcr reprint a portion of the
saine. In addition to thcse paliers, the volume contains
Reports of the Officers of the Society, List of Contributors,
and a conîpltc <?). list of 'Miibers and Officers.

NOTES AND QUE--RIES.

Can aiiy reader of the I1ntiqti(i-tn furnisli me w~itli in-
formation conceringt a Snoiv SIîoc Club, instittetd 2Sth,

1809ry rSo, at Qnlebec ?a
1. 1-1. G.
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